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player encouragement such as, "Don't
worry; just work hard" from former player
George Karl, he made it, defying the odds
and giving college basketball an Horatio
Alger rags to riches freshness.

"1 want to stay in Chapel Hill. 1 like
Chapel Hill even when it's raining. I'm not
ready to leave here. But concerning a job
Coach Smith helps us," he noted, though still
uncomfortable with upcoming non-Univers- ity

status. "I might go to grad school.
My first choice is to be a graduate assistant
coach just helping with the jayvee
program. -
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Sports needs more Mifley
Egotistical athletes with dollar ijti$ hi
intellect have dominated itf recent fffiM Afl

aesthetic appreciation of team harmony m4
dedication have too often been wproi4 by
the undesirable clement of a pcrsoflsl pmfti
paranoia. The points Mickey Hell mM4
supersede the statistics sheet, And if Ihf
crack in this Bel! is a lack of itardom, it 4d
a greater character.

N.C. State

There is a Liberty Bell in Philadelphia. It
has a crack in it, but with the 200th birthday
of the United States, Americans see it as
reminiscent of the rich cultural heritage of
this country.

Another Bell is also part of a fine tradition
the athletic program at the University of

North Carolina. He was until about a month
ago a basketball player here at Carolina. But
like many other UNC sports figures, Mickey
Bell is now a senior, rapidly approaching
graduation.

He is one of four varsity basketball players
who these past four years have brought
commitment and courage to Carmichael
Auditorium. The others are Brad Hoffman,
Marsha Mann and Ed Stahl, and together
they all are still only a small part of the
diploma-boun- d athletes this University will
lose early in May.

But apart from his peers, there may be a
crack in the Bell story. Unlike the others, he
did not get as much recognition for his
roundball role. Arriving from Goldsboro,
N.C. with a six-poi- nt scoring average after
his senior prep year, the blond-haire- d
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unlike himself were recruited and on
scholarship. Bell garnered a spot on the
squad, feeling quite happy about that
basketball fortune, but cognizant that after
the frosh season, 1 wouldn't play again."

But Bell struck another note the next year.
Recalling quite vividly the day, Bell
reflected, "Coach Smith called me over one
day when we were dressing before practice
(varsity tryouts) and said 'Mickey, there's a
scholarship (paper to sign) in my office.'

The 6--5 eager said as an individual, that
scholarship offer brought him the greatest
sports happiness while at Carolina. Yes, he
started as a walk-o- n going on to share in
the sports superiority for which this 20,000-perso- n

school is known throughout the
nation.

"I think to be able to do what I've done,"
Bell assessed, "...1 think Carolina is the best
place. I don't think I could have played on
any other ACC team,. Here, Coach Smith
looks at the overall game. He sees the little
things like setting screens or making a
good pass."

Bell, whose high school coach told him.
he'd try to help him play at a small college,
was set as a life-lo- ng Tar Heel fan to attend
UNC. With Coach Smith's guidance and

"Playing at Carolina, you re 1 5 guys going

Clubs enjoy growing success
With t h addition of new soccer, field

forward wasn't what the scouting scoops call
a blue chipper." This Bell only rung with
desire.

In going out for the team. Bell said in a
recent interview, "1 had nothing to lose.
Being cut from the Carolina basketball team
is no disgrace. After playing high school ball,
I'd go down to the gym (Carmichael) and get
the fever."

Along with Hoffman and Stahl, who

hekey and Ice hockey clubs, there are now
16 sport clubs at UNC.

AC6golf today
A nnssihle bid to the nationals will be at

by Mike Shadroui
Staff Writer

It has been a good spring for UNCs Club
Sports Council and the various clubs which
the Council supports. The Council has
managed to organize many of the clubs'
activities and to take the lead in seeking
solutions to the clubs' problems. Council
President Bert Mathews said, "We've
managed to get the clubs' recognition and
acceptance by the University administration
and that is essential to the clubs' survival."

Competitively, the clubs have done well.

The ruggers have completed yet another fine
spring season in 1975. The team amassed a 9-2- -1

record and a second place in the Wake

Chapel Hill Carrboro
Rape Crisis Center

Dial 967-RAP- E

Forest Invitational Tournament. Standout!
lor the team vtere George Crapps. Phil
Martin, Tom Parks and John Bender.

The bowling team had a good year in dual
meets but failed to do well in Tournament
play. Two bowlers who did shine were Lynnc
Peacock, who took second place in the
Woman's All-Eve- nts regionals, and Tom
Riley, who received an invitation to the
Men's National Championships.

The, volleyball club did well, gaining
invitations to both the A and B Eastern
Regionals of the U.S. Volleyball
Association. The volleyballers have risen
irom obscurity this fall to establish
themselves as one of the fines teams in the
Southeast. Individual honors went to Dave
Stroupe and Jim Pharr, who made the
prestigious Tennessee Invitational All-St- ar

team. The Heels took second in the tourney
behind national power Tennessee.

The crew club will take to the water in the
upcoming weeks. Under captain George
Hagerman, the squad is hoping for a good
showing in the Southern Rowing
Championships.

The sailors will be heading for a national
top 20 tournament to be held in New York
this month.
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stake (or Mike McLeod's Tar Heel golf team

when the Atlantic Coast Conference (ACC)
Championships open at Pinehurst on

Thursday.
"If we come in second in the ACC I think

we'll get a bid to go to the nationals,"
McLeod said, "and I think our chances of
coming in second are extremely good."

Defending national champion Wake
Forest is heavily favored to win the three-da- y

tournament.
"Of course, I would like to say that we

could beat Wake, and we could, but we'd
really have to play super golf all three days to
do it," McLeod said.

Each school will field seven golfers for the
tournament, counting only the top five after
54 holes of play. Carolina's lineup will

include Wes M inton, Pete Wallenborn, J ohn
Elam, Mark Andrew, Bill Buttner, Mark
Bope and Bill Sibbick.
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Try Our USDA Choice BONELESS STEAKS
12 Oz.

4.50WfttP Vehcat DELMONICO STEAK

RIB EYE

Colonial Jnn '
T BONE

j 5.95
6.50

Serving 11:30 a.m.
9 p.m.

Above Steaks with Baked
Potato, Tossed Salad

Rolls and Butter

Since 1759 Hillsborough, N.C.
"In the Center of an Historic Village"
V.V. "Pete" Thompson. Innkeeper

Party Room Cheese Cake
Hot Sandwiches Meats & Cheeses

Homemade Soups and Desserts
Imported Beers and Specialties
Take Outs Catering Available

Tobaccos, Inc.ji I
"Your full-servi- ce tobacco store'" 'SQSIZE

Imported & Domestic Tobaccos Special Orders I

Custom Blends Coffees xV&f j
Pipes Teas ,

I

Cigars Games & Accessories r,, I

Mon.-Sa- t. 10-- 6, Fri. ;til 9 117 E. Franklin 967-396- 0

. HILLTOP DELICATESSEN
PRI.-SATM- 1 8.TT1.-1- 2 i.mr"DURHAM-CHAPE- L HILL BLVD -

ACROSS FROM NEW SOUTH SQUARE MALL PHONE- - 489-607- 8

H Gut out for Mexico?
Are you going to stay in the U.S. forever? Study in Mexico, where all
of the country is your research laboratory. Whether your interest lies
in Anthropology, Art, Education, Inter-America- n Business, Spanish,
or any of the 15 other majors offered, you will find the U of A an
exciting place to learn. Located in central Mexico it is fully
accredited in the U.S. Classes are offered in both English and
Spanish. Summer Session 10 week session June 16 to August 22 and
6 week session June 30 to August 6.

For more information, cut out & send to:
REGISTRAR, University of the Americas
Apartado Postal 507, Puebla, Pue. Mexico

DTM Classifieds
FOR SALE Womenl Try leisure living at KAPPA ALPHA THETA

SORORITY this summer. $120 double, $145 single per
session. Air conditioning, sun deck, kitchen facilities, morel

'For more info, call 968-939- 8.

Two bedroom apt. to sublet MayAugust. $155 a month, eall
967-904- 7 after 5:00.
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ROOM FOR SUBLEASE: one block from campus (beside
Kappa Sigma); $50 monthly for room, H20, electricity, and
already furnished. Keep calling, 929-476- 4.

Female roommate needed: 3 bdr. Towne House Apt. $62.33
and 13 utilities. May thru Aug. Call 933-330- 8 after 5:00.

Need one girl to share apartment lor 2nd session summer
school. Three bedrooms, furnished, swimming pool, three
blocks from campus. $187.00 plus utilities per month. Call
Vicki, 933-617- 1.

HELP WANTED

Needed for Fall 75. Teachers for Beth El Synagogue
Religious School. Grades 0. Sunday morning 10 a.m.-1- 2

noon. Knowledge of Hebrew not required. Contact Dr. Joel
Schwartz after 6:00 p.m. 942-289- 7.
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Unemployment for college students expected to hit 40i this
: summer. Out-of-sta- te summer jobs still available

Interested students come by South Gallery Lounge In
Carolina Union today, April 17, at 1 .DO, 4:00 or 8:00. Earn $200
a week. Limited spaces available. Please be on time.

Openings for summer jobs. Starting immediately. Car Shop,
1305 E. Franklin ft Car Shop, Hlllsboro Rd., Durham, N.C.

Students Interested m part time employment for the Fall 75
semester should apply at UNC Student Stores 9 a.m.-- 5 p.m.

OPPORTUNITY, sparetime, earn up to $100 weekly in your
home addressing circulars! List of firms with offers sent for
lust $2.00! Guaranteed! WG Smith Enterprises, Box S81-C4- S,

Sunnyvale. Calif. 94088.

MISCELLANEOUS

STEREOS:
As always, get great sound at the right price from Ann
Shachtman. Visit Stereo Sound, 175 E. Franklin St. (Upstairs
above P.J.'s) 942-854- 6.

Stereo Components Name brands at lowest prices from
factory distributor. I can suggest and help set up systems. .

Full warranties. Five day delivery. Call Lenny at 967-261- 2;

from 3 to 10 p.m. any day.
i

For sale: used refrigerator approx. 12 cu. ft. In very good
condition, runs very well. $100. Will bargain. Ken or Buz, 933-384- 2.

It's a steal.

OVER 500 RECENT STEREO ALBUMS FOR SALE 506
$2.50. Wed. April 1 6, through Friday. April 1 8 at TOWN HALL.
Beatles, Stones, Dylan, Allman, Eagles, etc.

Canoes new ft used. ABS, white and flat water. Goodlife
Enterprises. 782-226- 6.

Dependable. 1972 VW. 24 mpg. Light blue. Low mileage.
NAD A sugg. retail 2,1 00. Asking 1 ,600. Call Larry at 967--1 904.

Good stereo system two years old must sell now.
$160.00. Call Alma, Harmon Kardon Speakers, Standard
Amp., BSR-31- 0 turntable.

LEAVING U.S. MUST SELL: Vinyl Queen sofa-be- d. $200.
Vinyl swivel armchair: $20, tables, chairs, beds, book-case- s,

woman's Triumph bike: $55, chest-of-drawe- 1973
wagon. Call 933-648- 5.

FOR RENT

Available immediately, two and three bedroom ac mobile
homes. $95.00 to $125.00. Also. May Rentals available. Tel
929-285- 4 or 929-966- 6; or Durham, collect, 489-444- 1.

Phi Delta Chi is renting for summer its third floor to women
for $85 per space per session. Includes central air, carpeted
rooms. A few second floor spaces available to men. Call 968-911- 6.

Female roommate for 3 bdrm. duplex. Available immediately
or after exams. Rent $62.50 ft V utitilltes. Call 967-297- 4. Also
1971 SL 350 Honda. $450.

Summer months, share our house! Furnished room, double
bed, large yard, on bus route. $65 plus utilities per month.
Call Vint or Sheila 942-338- 0.

Male roommate wanted: May g. 15, 12X60 mobile
home. Four mi. from campus. 133 Nature Trail Pk.. Air
conditioned. $50mo. incl. util. Call 933-006- 7.

Three responsible girls want to sublet Carolina Apartment,
three bedrooms, furnished. May 10 through August 15. Call
933-842- 5.

Furnished two bedroom mobile home, AC, (12X55).
Available anytime after spring semester. Cheep! Call Johnny

933-390- 3.

Two bedrooms for rent: start early in May, Carolina Apt.
$140 plus utilities. Vh baths and kitchen. Swimming pool.
Call 942-597- 7.

Need graduate or professional roommmate for this summer
i and next year. Share two bedroom apt. Carpel, air
conditioning, pool, dishwasher, drapes. Call Stan Williams,
933-162- 8.

One bedroom In three bedroom apartment, three miles from
campus. For first summer session. Quiet, with large yard.
$50month, plus utilities. Call Jack, 942-302- 9.

Two female roommates wanted for furnished house. Four
miles from campus. Rides furnished If needed. CaN Carolyn,
833-836- 6, 6-- 5. After 5:30, 544-324- 3. Available May 6.

Needed: place to live for May-Jun-e. Walking distance or on
but route. Prefer room In house. Willing to babysit for low
rent Call 933-321- 3.

of banking services tailored to meet
your needs. $uper $tart is but one
example of the pioneering in
contemporary banking which is
summed up in the phrase, "Can Do"
Get full details at any of our offices.
There are 221.of them from the
mountains to the coast of North
Carolina. You may qualify for $uper
Start up to six months after you
graduate.

Assuming loan on house convenient to Duke and UNC. Write'
to Mrs. Vivian Cater, 1005 Westwood Ave., High Point, N.C
27262. Phone 882-293- 3 after 7 p.m.

WANTED Hungry students to take advantage of 8 oz.
Chopped Sirloin dinner, served with hash browns, tossed
salad ft French bread -$- 1.49 -B- etween 3 p.m.-- 1 1p.m. only

with this ad. THE WAFFLE SHOPPE, 203 E. FrankHn
Street

Vfe created Supertartto help graduates
with a "super start" on the way to their
careers after college. You will find Super
$tart or a plan like it only at
First-Citizen- s.

It's our way of getting you started with
the bank you can stay with for your
entire career. For we are a major
statewide bank with full service
banking plus our Can Do way of doing
things. That means putting you the
customer first. And it means offering
you today and tomorrow a full range ,

Free checks, free checking service, a
preferred rate PayAnyDay auto loan,
a Master Charge credit card,
Checkline Reserve'- - automatic
loanchecking, and more are all
included in this unique banking
service.
We call it $uper $tart. and it's for
graduates of four years of college, or
of professional or graduate school, who
will live and work in North Carolina and
who otherwise qualify. Get full details
at any of our offices.

Lost: Ught-Mon- de golden retriever. 1 year old female, red
collar. Answers to Lisa. Missing two weeks. Generous
reward. No questions asked. Pleas call APS or 942-786- 7

Come and salt with us to the Bahamas on two 44' GulfsUr
Lots ot booze, sun and fun! UNC Sailing Club; call Debby.
933-730- 6.

HYOu have a weight problem, the Psychology Dept at UNC
needs your participation for two hours. We are investigating
preferences for weight lost treatment - a pilot project for
oeveloptag a new treatment program. We cannot offer pay foryour participation but can offer information on new
approaches to weight loss. Can days 933-508- 2.

p?i?iT: T!b!!i,0d hoP,UI Wny Please contact Phyllis
or 1109-- A Plttsboro Rd. Reward.

Don't be blue because you missed Heather playing the blues.

fraG,iife(B:n$
MEMBER F.O.I.C. O 1976 FIRST-CITIZE- BANK TRUST COMPANY
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